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M'hINLEY'S HILL PLATING HAVOC

IN THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

HANDWRITING ON THE POLITIGflL WALL

Woolen Manufacturers App&al to the

Senato for Free Wool.

BOSS REED'S CODE OF REPRESSIVE RULES

Not Popular With Senators Harriwn's
Order for a Hew Silver Bill.

The Speaker's Triumph.

BRIGHT HOPES FOlt DEMOCRATS

llEriBtlCAK DBFBCTION 0W ACCOUNT

ok Tim M'KiHfctir niiii,.
A prominent Western Republican,

who Is hero loohlng nfter some Import-

ant measures now In tho Senate, was
Etnndlng In tho lobby of Wtltard'a last
evening discussing tho political situa-
tion In tho West

"Tho Republican party," said lie,
"will receive n great set-bac- this fall,
nnd It will bo duo to tho McKinlcy bill
nnd tho unsatisfactory appointments
made by Harrison. Tho handwriting
Is on tho wall, and this timo It will bo
tho farmer who will translate the truo
meaning of tho Inscription."

"In Iowa, Minnesota and California,"
ho continued, "tho chango of senti-
ment Is growing, nnd tho people who
havo always voted tho Republican
ticket because of tho tariff, will be
found with Democratic ballots in their
Lands. Tho Senate, you will noto, has
lowered the duties on at least 200
articles, and I think tho Finance Com-
mittee is moro In harmony with tho
mass of Wcstorn voters than McKin-
lcy 's Woys and Moans Committee.
Senator Allison said to a friend of mine
tho other night Hint, if ho could, he
would further reduce taxation, but tho
party could not nlTord to do it Just
now.

"A'llsou will be a very prominent
cardldato for the Presidency In '1)4.
nnd Senator Stanford also has his eye
on the White House. Hut I think the
California Senator's friends lwd baiter
persuade him to step aside. In my
oninlon the Senator has n blir enough
fight on his hands already, ills frlumli
in this rlly ore showing signs of uneasi-
ness. It has been hinted for the past
month or two that nil the facts regard-
ing the methods adopted for the elec-
tion of Stanford to tho Senate In 1831
nro about to bo mado public. It Is
known by those on the Inside that all
the details of that affair are In the pos-

session of parties now living, nlthoujr.li
many of the actors In the drama are
dead, and affidavits of some of the mem-
bers of the Legislature, who are alleged
to havo been paid to vote for Stanford
for Senator, are still lu existence, giv-
ing names and amounts paid for such
votes.

In tho light of tho now avowed In-

tention of Stanford's friends to Insist
upon his return to the Senate In '00, It
is not a matter of wonder that his ad-

herents are anxiously questioning as to
whether or not the earthquake will
come. And the public, more particularly
in California, will continue to query
whether or not, In view of the possi-
ble expose, Stanford will allow his
Dame to bo used.

"Yes." concluded tbespeaker, "there
will be lively times In California poli-
tics this fall."

A NEW SILVER HILL.

THE SENATE YIVMM TO HARBISON '
KMTIIATIC OHDBK.

President Harrison satd last night:
"I expect to sign a silver bill before the
cud of next week." And be will. Act-

ing on the suggestion of Sneaker Heed,
Eays the Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia llttortl, be sent for the
Senatorial leaders on both sides of the
silver question on Friday, awl told them
that inasmuch as the Silver bill must be
passed, they must get together to settle
and pass one which the House would
take

Accordingly, a bill has been fixed up
which will be put through the Senate
by 'lucsduy end which will bo accepted
by the House, all tending legislation
to be dropped in the meantime. It is a
very simple bid. It just extends the
IJuudausa as to provide for coining
tho minimum of 44,000,000 a Hsostth
ic tea.) uf u now.

'iU;t, mat: Republican Senators had
up tn this eealeg signed a pledge to
vnte fur the bill and the rest will come
in by Tuesday. Harrison and Heed sa-

il ard this as a triumph over Use exlreese
silver men wko hare had to agree for
fear they would get nothing.

REED'S CODE OF HULKS.

6Eatous will mat xuoirt turn nuuy'i

The Washington cortrepasideat at Use

New ork UeruU telegraphs his paper
as Allows I an afraid Speaker Heed
would fid far flow happy if he could
Lear the unkind allusions which the

nr aiding the arbitrary ajkd repressive
code uf rules which he and Us party
liu furced upon the House. This sug-'-181-

n is made apropos of Use story
w hu h is being circulated about Waab-iLutu- n

that the real object in electing
Ml Iul-'- President yro tee, of the
fcciuT was that he wight wove the
a h i.uun uf certain ruke cutting off de--i
:.a and allowing the previous (Question
nd fon.e thtui through the Senate by

iU.-- r i. ret uf parliamentary strength.
Ibu story U is unnecessary to say.

i uii,.lly apocryphal, nnd even if emh
--j. 1, n huuld be desired by Mr. Hoar,
Jlr thauoU--r end other extreme party

.1 iiL. Mr. lagaUs would he the last
uiauiuduit It is doubtful if these be
m 1 ui.ik lift; . greater stk'fck for the
luJi Lound traditions nnd
. ut. un uf the Senate the the

horn Kansas, who
w. uld prefer to he bored to death with
n sun.trU of dreary speeches than
that the Saeoaie should abate a fraction
c f tht cunavrvative ihararter to which
u wkc its urutlfl e as a detihecative
liudv

Nu unly would Mr. IngaUs smiii the
augcBtiun, but Mr. bheuuan. Mr. Ed
n,Lud Mr Morrill and a nuaiber of
L.lLra Would be equally uh--k to reaen'
U 1 uiked UtA night with auveral of

the Ilerrabllcan Senate leaders, ami I
was snrpriied at the strong language
used by them to express their dlsutte of
Ppeaker Heed's methods. Tliey re-

ferred to them as "gag law." an J
"tyrannical and repressive," with quite
as much frankness and vehemence m
the most partisan Democrat could. They
repeatedly referred to the fact that they
wanted no anch methods In the Senate;
that theirs was a deliberative body, and
that It was well It was, for the House
did not In any degree deserve that title.
Otheis, again, opposed Mr. Iteed's tac-

tics on the ground that a sudden polit-
ical upheaval might throw them out
of power and place the control of the
Senate In the hands of the Democrats,
who could thus treat them to a dose of
their own medicine.

"WOOL CONSUMERS PROTEST.

WOOI.BW MAKUFACTOnKrtS Arr.vt. TO

TUB dKXATR FOlt rilBK WOOL.

Tho Wool Consumers' Association of
I5o ton has sent to the Senate Finance
Committee n memorial asking for a
great reduction or the total abolition of
tho duty on wool. The memorial stys:

The system of excluding wool by more or
less prohibitory duties, Involving still
higher duties on woolens and worsteds, has
been tried at cre&t cost to the consumer,
with destructive restriction to the wool
insnufscturer, and without any compensa-
ting advantages to tho wool grower. Un-
der this system the wool grower has utterly
failed to supply tho raw wool In adequate
qualities or quantities, the high cost of for-
eign wools has forced the manufacturers to
icsort to shoddy, hair and cotton to make

woolens of, and the Importation
of goods mado by foreign manufacturers,
who havo the overwhelming advantage of
free selection ot 'aw material, has been
enormous.

A frco selection from many varieties ot
wool Is essential lor the manufacture ot
tbo cloths required by the trnde and the ex-
clusion of foreign wool so Interferes with the
necessary supply of raw material as to reduce
rather than Increase the quantity of Ameri-
can wool used. The natural advantages ot
Australia nod South America, for Instance,
In the production of wool nro so great as to
practically put wool tu tbo class ot things
which cannot bo produced In this country
under such conditions as to justify any duty
for protective purposes.

Ihe Interest of the consumers In this ease
rliould txj controlling In putting wool on the
free list, even more than In the case of te.
or coflee or tropical frufts, or any othor
article that cannot he produ:ed In the
L'nlttil States. Decides this, the woolen
manufacture cannot be pueceMtully de-
veloped without the free selection of raw
material, and the prosperity awl activity of
the home manufacture of woolens Is the
first and essential element In Increasing the
ue ot and demand for American wool.
The high duties on wool hamper the manu-
facturer and drive blm to tlie use not so
much of American wcol as of shoddy and
cotton, and Increase Ihe cost ot all woolen
and worsted cloths, and tnerebr illnimiii
consumption.

Our laws practically forbid the Ameri-
can to compete with the foreigner la the
purchase of certain otMntlal descriptions
ot wcol. Thus the heavy duties Increase
Ihe cost ot clothing, and help the forelguer
to imhI to this country vast quantities ot
woolen goods that, with frea wool and
moderate duties on the goods, might be
manufactured at home.

The proposed advance In tlte duties on
wools of the first and second classea directly
affects two of the leadline kind ot textiles,
or woolens and worsteds for both men's
and woman's wear, l'lne comWng or de-
laine wools are produced to a limited ex-

tent In the Vnttcd States, chiefly lu Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan. The
ittlclly flue quslitlc are grown In tint
imall nusutltv. One Mtal!Uhmutlu New
England ha at times consumed wore ot
the finest grade than the whole quantity
produced lu the United SUte. A large
Iiroportlon ot all the Hue combing wool

must be Imported. The full
supply I not grown here, and U not likely
to to under any eteni, a the laud ot the
u love-name- d States are worth wore for
other products.

Hy reasou of this scarcity of fin or
iimrluo-bre- d combing wool, a large quan-
tity of worsted fabrics kiuillar to our own
has bti Imported. Most of these goods
are not better in quality than the domestic
product, out the lack uf raw material has
eowttelled an Importation which would
have hn anticipated and supplied hy our
own production bad the wool beu af-

forded as cheaply as the foreign manu-
facturer oUslued it The larger eard-le- g

or woolen luterests, produelug
fabrics generally felted, eousuiue the
wools grown In the States both east and
west of Ihe Mississippi, in Texu ami Cali-
fornia. Nearly but not quite enough of
medium and ttae wool Is grown In the
United States to supply this demand.
There Is a gradually iuerealng deficiency
in the nneat grades. Our eonteotlon Is that
If the wools now Imported In worsted
fabrics, above stated, could be Obtained,
bj our manufacturer free of duty, they
would dUplece the unpolled wurted ana
afford to inuiU wore employment for our
oh u labor.

As all ihe wool grown in the world I

now wai.ud, the American grower eouUl
hardly be injured by the rcadjuttiueut of
Ykluee. If. at the worst, U product khonkl
feu slightly In wke, he would be eomnen-ate- d

soon by the larger aud wore certain
dauu d from the sthmuUtrd aud increased
uaufacture. The demand fur mut-

ton U rapid! increasing, and H U
afforded in better quality by sheep
wbkh piodet-- e long wool than by
ike bri .! producing short sue wool. The
half bred mutton aheufi's wool, in the warp,
work admirably with the rejected worsted
nbte and the Montevideo ieeees in the nil- -

big. Thns the mutton Bucks would be
stimulated through the importation of free
raw material The American consumer of
woolen sad worsteds wouhl get better lab-
ile at prtees generally lower.

KonnMlean Ita ot Like
PMetrfeat tlowlsim.

At the Hepublican county caaveattoa
nt Nashville on Saturday, held to select
delegates to the Gubernatorial conven-
tion, resolution indorsing the Adnain-fadraUo- n

were defeated- - Half a dozen
other counties in Tennessee hve re-

fused lo ffrtVyfrft Psesislfcitt rJjtrriaosi
because of his T,w
most noUMe owweittu is in ttutber- -

the United State nmOTh.it

Heath f a Bemeerntle C

Hon. Frajsct W. Hill ot Kxeter, He,.
the I fcnwcraiic candidate for Governor,
died very unevpeclidly ftoss bronchitis
si Ui hmm yeettiday. He fit el
years of age, and has served several
terms In the Legislature. He was
member of the &ti CoouuiUee and
pronunently identified with several rttii-lond- e

as diffcr m1 n$enidifct.

nSM?ete' sy)aj0Sjb tn xsssvssv
Gov. FUef of litfaafc h Issued ceils

fox sfeeinl electsoo. te he held July 15.

to nil four virisyim In thjn towrr hftHi"1!
of the Legjslnture.

Sr esspi F sr r

Dr. M. H. Dyer of Crlato. Uf.
Yv. is ttoMNf NaMosukL The
Doctor any the ogMfte of West Vbginis,
are " rwHtmi4sy their heads iuat now
With poMlics, but are devoting Shelf
line lo the devtlopshent of the cosi
Bdnesand huilding rsilweds. "&t."
said he, "we'll be on hand when the
elet-Uo-

a rolls 'round, jiJ piw up no. In
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etenfR nmjotlty." Dr. Dyer said he
could give ho opinion about the election
of Congressmen from his State, as they
were not elected until Congress met lu
December, ami the members did the
voting for Congressmen.

fHnernt Splnnln on llnty Again.
General F. IJ. SrdmHa, who has been

absent from the House on account of
sltlcnese, returned from New York last
evening. The General plainly shows
the effect of his Illness. Ilesald he
has lot over twenty pounds of flesh.
He wee warmly welcomed on bis re-

turn to the House today. General
Splnola thinks the House may pass
some sort of a national election law, but
that Its effect will be reactionary.

PECULIAR, MO., HAS A PECULIAR CASE.

Two Men Arrested for Depriving n
l'nutmmter of Ilia Fee.

Nkw Yohk, July 10. A special from
Kansas City to tho H'orW soya John
Love and Thomas Duckworth of Pecu-
liar, JIo.,hsve been arrested, charged
with conspiracy to doprlvc tho post-
master at the place of the receipts nnd
emoluments of his office, Interfering
with the discharge of his duties and
setting up unauthorized receptacles for
United States mall. The trouble grow
out of the unpopularity of A. 8. Gllson,
recently appointed postmaster.

Lovo and Duckworth purchased
stamps at other towns and gavo them
away or sold them to people In Peculiar,
to as to prevent Gllson from getting his
commission on such stamps, and also
arranged to collect mall matter from
people of tho town nnd took it directly
to railroad trains, thus depriving tho
postmaster of his icgltlmnto cancellation
rccs.

A DASTARDLY DEED.

A Cowboy Klllril liy it Negro l'ollco-tnn- ii

Without Cntmc.
San Antonio, Tnv.., June IC C. W.

Collins, tho 18 year-ol- d son of Itev.
James Collins, a Ilaptlst minister at
Puarsal), To.v., was shot anil killed in
this city yesterday morning by James
Stevens, it negro policeman. Collins
was n cowboy, and came into tho city
with another cowboy named Dobbs.
After spending several hours In seeing
the sights tho two young men started
fcr their ranch.

According to Dobbs' story they were
riding quietly through the street when
Collins horse became frightened and
s'arlid to run, when, without warning,
Stevens, who was standing on the side-
walk. Ilred two shots at Collins, one ot
the bullets pesslng through his heart
and causing instant death.

Stevens claims that Collins fired the
first shot, but no pistol was found on
cither cowboy when searched. The
cowboys and cattlemen of the surround-
ing country are much excited over the
killing, ami threats of lynching are
heard on all sides.

STARVING FISHERMEN.

GREAT DISTRESS ALONG THE COAST

OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

A Itellct llsat Not Allowed to I.aml
ISeruuiH the Government Unit

1'alleil to l'rovltle l'roteutlon,

Halifax, N. S.. June 10. The
steamer Harlow, which was ordered at
Hay St. George, N. K., not ta land her
cargo because the people would not pay
duties, the excuse being absence of
government protection, has arrived back
here. Captain Faiitubar reports that
he was notined that If he disregarded
the notice and landed any cargo the
vessel would be seized. There was no
excitement, but the people were very
determined. The Harlow continued
her voyage up the Newfoundland coast.
At Flower's Cove the people were found
in an almost starving condition.

The Hailow was the nrt vessel to ar-

rive there this season, and her appear-
ance was hailed v, 1th joy. At the urgent
request of the local relief committee the
Harlow landed a portion of her pro
visions for distribution among the
starving people.

From Flower Cove the Harlow pro-eeed-

for Bonne Kparance, Labrador,
much difficulty being experienced in
reaching there owning- - te large tteld of
ke. On calling at Hay St. Geo on
ihe return voyage it was found that the
tesidenUi and the island government
had cowe to an understanding, by
which the former agreed to continue to
puy customs duties on the promise of
the authorities to consider their griev-
ances. Consequently the Harlow was
permitted to land her cargo. The lob
itr nhery in all point of the French

shore is reported to he much behind
last year.

Captain Farquher brought a letter
signed by Hev. G. Kaywond, a Church
of EngUnd clergy nun si Flower Cove,
giving harrowlek iishments of the coa-ditio-

under which the ponulattou
there managed to exist during the past
nine tftthf lie asserts that the
ColosUel Government fsited to respond
to sever! ajsfwajs for aid which were
innde hast Isui.

tian ilur YaaxSi Uuuti A

btfuslor Vance has replied to Census
Superintendent Porter's letter, reutuve
to alleged diturbeces at Aaheville. N.
C , se retpocted by Supervisior Hard
mtrfcy- -

(wnh Vacce in his letter says that
the law sUOlog ueoole of AsheviUe
should not suffer In their reoutntio fot
the misdoings of few, nor he held

for an ajaonysnou cUcular
that is neither signed by a responsibie
a4n hoc shonn lohnve beesj. die
tribuled with ay body's ttabmm.

if your enusnerntors know how to
behave ihesnselves they will was with
no trouble in the discharge of their
own duties." he concludes.

ihe VrsaWoer Xaitj to Ute .
Frcsidint Harrison, in his drive yes-

terday with Mte- - Diwkh nnd Frivsie
Secretary Uslford, stored had talked
to the boys at the Ktfonu eVhoul In
side the ipel were Cosiunidoo-- r

PouUjes. Attorney Oenerai hiiilet,
Solk'kor Qemmi Tail, the Uustees of
the schooj. sfcasra-jTytfla- . M- - W.

Fu. J.' S- - VmmXEBm! A. V-bir- d

and "f Ltol and sjHstisiwnsV
Bev. Ds. Wwifaff weseiufltstd ths nxw
cite, taw hoys ene sildsejaaii hg
Vnahinnl UwssMNt and tVfnnr flng
eralattlkr.

cry beat liquors, ton ueuu, at Chsrhe
hrtil ., M7 It Ueot.

GUT AND DRIED.

THE NATIONAL ELECTIONS HILL

SCHEME NOW 1UPE.

MR. REED'S PROGRAMME OUTLINED.

Hi is Carrying Things With a Vary

High Hand.

BLAINE'S OPPOSITION WILL NOT COUNT.

If thfl RepuWiean's Fail In One Way

They Will Rwsrt to Another.

Opposition in tho Senato.

The New York HerW today pub-

lishes tho following dispatch from Its
Washington correspondent: Sugges-

tively enough, tho man selected to put
tho finishing touches to the National
Klectlons bill was John I. Davenport
of Now York. Ho spent nil of yester-
day with Mceers. Lodge and Howell,
giving thorn the benefit of his experi-
ence as an election boss and doubtless
giving to tho bill that form and sub-

stance which will tho moro strongly
recommend It to the Speaker's favor.

It Is n heroic romedy that Mr. Heed Is
seeking to apply, and If Davenport has
not succeeded In framing n moasuro
which wlll'cnablo Mr. Iteed's party to
rcgulalo and certify Its own returns, It
will bo strnngo Indeed.

The bill, It Is understood, will ue pre-
sented to tho Hcpubllcan caucus of tho
House to bo held to morrow night. Mr.
Heed will bo there to explain It nod

it, and Its acceptance by the
caucus Is certain to follow, tho Speak-
er's will bolng now tho will of his party
In the House.

Nobody has as yet appeared seriously
to question It. "Mr. llulterworth pro-
tests occasionally against some extreme
puceedlng, and Mr. Burrows Is now
and then in doubt as to the wisdom of
tho Speaker's course, hut In every In-

stance the Speaker has triumphed In the
cud.

And so his confidence grows with
each new success. He plants himself
now wherever he wishes to stand, and
calls his party around him with the air
of a feudal lotd.

TO lift TAKKN L'l" THIS WK8K.
The House will probably be called

upon to proceed at once with the
tncHStite. It Is expected that tho Com-
mittee on Utiles will bring In a reiolu-tlc- n

on Wednesday providing for
discussion and flxlne an early

day for taking the vote. How much
time will be allowed Is, of course, a
question. It is likely, however, that
Sstuidav will witness Ihe end.

That the bill will pass admits ot no
queMton. There are ItepubllcuDS In the
House from the Northwest and some
from the extreme West who doubt the
Rilvltabillty ot the proposed step; but
thelr's Is a passive opposition which
counts for nothing as against the efforts
of the Itcpublicans from the lUst and
South who are clamoring for legislation
designed hi Increase the party's repre-
sentation from the South.

The Southern Republican members
are solidly for the bill, ami their atti-
tude is carrying the proposition with
certain members from other parts of the
country who otherwise would hesitate
about Its adoption.

Since the design Is purely one of re-

habilitating the party in the South, the
views of the parly's representatives
from that section are pressed, ot course,
by Mr. Heed, as possessing the greatest
weight in the determlnatloa ot the
quetlon. What la actually the fact,
namely, that these men are working
only In the interests of their own per-
sonal fortunes, seems not to be con-
sidered here at all. Their hope Is to
Insure, by Invoking in some way the
Federal power In their behalf, their
own return to Congress, As to what
effect the law may have elsewhere and
on otheis does not enter for a moment
Into their calculations.

J1LA1S.ES oriXIO-- S SOT
There has len some specul ttion as

to whet effict Mr. HUlne's opposition to
this unasure may have. The beet optn-le- u

here now is that it will have no
iSectatall. Mr. Blaine's views are not

end cannot be received as reo- -

rexenling the Administration's attitude
in the prewUes. The President openly
favors the bill, as does Attorney-Genera- l

filler, who, in this matter, of alt the
members of the Cabinet, stands nearest
to the I'resideet They are actively

Kted, while fir Blaine, forced
by bis position to remain in the hack-groun-

must coutent himself with a
mere expression of opinion.

Nothing Is plainer, therefore, than
that whatever induenee the Adiatnts-irsdo- n

may have with Congress, will
be eserted not only to tecum the ps
teg of the Rational Elections mil, but
to spread abroad the interpretado of it
that it means a renewal of the strongest
means to retake the South in the intereat
of the rtfpwMtfim party.

It was the opinion at one date that so
ohjeettonnble a measure could not be
nut through the Senate with the rules
as they now eiUt, the nrotecttoa of the
rights of the minority affording so great
an opportunity fur debate and delay-N-

hose of defeating the hill these need
be entertained. The Senate's rules will
not he changed unless there is partisan
call for such a thing, hut, is thai event,
the change will follow at twoaaptly as
did the wdicui change is the rule of
the House when Mr. Bed discovered,
eariv in the session, that unless
change was effected the party Wgil-dv- e

progiajnsae could not be carried
out.

ita ftrnatii Committee on Huhrs con
tains three KepubUcans, whoaeparthwu'
ship is as lobust as the "ffai"B calls
i They are Nehost W- - 41drkb.
ioh feMkeruun and oh , laglU.
These to no queatto at to vhece tht--

stand on this pruposidos), and there
will he no hesitation on thuk naft to
report a rule providing fur ssoving the
picvkus question lu the Restate, if that
ihouid be necessary to carry out the
party progtauuue.

gosne rivalry had existed in the U-- u:

hetweett Mr. Lodge and Us- - Sowd! as
to who ahou-l- monopofa the doubtful
ecedltofthehUl Both had isamduced
Mttt on Use subject, hut neither of then
had succeeded hi ex. Hy entering the
uolnt. The result has been a f u-- m of
the two bilU, and now Lostgu Ucuiud
the puvdev of pivseoi.log tU. -- jiu,

promlie. Said a frlewl of Howell to a
friend of Iotlge a day or two ago:

"It wotild give the bill better stand-
ing In the South ami West If Howell
introduceiLit. He's a sxjuml lawyer,
and, besides, his work as chairman of
the Klectlons Committee shows how he
stands on the question of party elec-
tions. Lodge, on the other hand, Is
only an essayist, a dilettante, a doc-
trinaire, lie lias no standing as a
ptsctfcal politician."

"Don't you worry," replied lodge's
champion; "you'll find that our literary
ft tend from Massachusetts has a good
dtal of the everv day demagogue In his
composition and Is disposed to go as
far as the next man to reap party ad-

vantage."
TMR 9KKATR MATHER t.fKRWARM

The Federal Klectlon bill, upon which
the House Hepubllcan caucus will no
doubt agree, says a Washington dis-

patch In to day's New York HeraU, Is

to be a composite measure in'ended to
enlarge the powers of the supervisors
and prevent gerrymandering In the sev-

eral States. The statement Is elsewhere
nisdr1 In these dispatches that some ot
the Hcpubllcan leaders In the Senate
were willing to pigeonhole the bill
when It reached that hotly If the Demo-
crats would vote with them for the Silver
bill. Aside from the fact that such
a proposition from tho Hepubllcan
Senators must prove bitterly disap-
pointing lo Speaker Heed and the more
radical members of his party In the
House. It demonstrates also that the
Senate Is rather lukewarm on tho sub-
ject, nnd If left lo Itself would not bur-
den Its calendar with legislation of this
character. Again the possibility of n.

long, wearisome session, lasting until
October, nnd even later, Is not pleasing
to n largo number of the Hepubllcans
whoso are pending and who
would like to return home when the
legitimate work of Comrress shall have
ended, as It ought, within the noxt two
months.

It Is well understood that the Senate
Democrats will avail themselves of
every parliamentary device to prevent
tho possneo of n ledcral Election bill.
There Is no rulo by which debate may
bo cut off In that IkkIv. and the Southern
men say they will talk until alter me
autumn elections, If necessary, to pre-
vent consideration of the measure.
With a knowledge of these facts before
them, the Senate Itcpublicans are likely
lo piocced vUih great deliberation in the
mattrr. Senator 1'rye no doubt voiced
the sentiment of his party when he said,
a few days ago: "If we take up the bill

c must expect to sit here until the 4th
of Msrch next, If necessary. We shall
not In nil probability take It up unless
wo decide tu do this."

IIAHIIISOX WARNS qt'AV.

The l'res'dent, It Is ssld, I opposed
to both the Lodge Klectlon bill and the
Unwell Klectlon bill, and that he has
announced this opinion to no less a o

than Senator Quay, says a dis-

patch ftom this city In to day s Phila-
delphia Jttcord. He realizes that the
adoption of such radical measures would
lead to a condition ot affairs In the
Sout?f that would make his .Administra-
tion exceed I nalv unoleasaut. to say the
least, ami I for milder measures. The
Heed programme of force lias been dis-

tasteful to him from the start, and the
mote It has developed the more have
widened the political relations betweeu
the President aud the Speaker.

In these viewsMr. Harrison Is warmly
seconded by Secretary Ulaine. In fact,
it Is said that the Premier Is adverse to
any change In the present election laws,
while the President thinks they should
be altered and extended to cover coun-
try as Hell as city districts.

Harvard'! ItaicaluureHte Sermon,
ItosTON, June 16. Hev. Phillips

nrooks delivered the baccalaureate ser-

mon at Harvard College yesterdsy. He
took for his text I Corlnthlsus, Ix, 35,
"They do it to obtain a corruptible
crown; but we are incorruptible." In
conclusion he said: Character ami ser
vice; these two voids I think describe
the higher regions of man's life la
which alooe his towers can fulfil them-
selves and know their real strength and
Jit themselves for the full doing even ot
their lower tasks.

A Mierltr Kllltil by III i'riieBer.
Hoovkvhxk, Mo., Juste 18. Sheriff

Thomas C. Crautuer, who was shot
Saturday night by a prisoner named
West, died early yesterday moralag
from his injuries. West, after shoot-
ing the Sheriff, escaped ftom the jail,
but was recaptured two hours later. 4
wen named Kensley. who slipped the
pistol through the best to West, has
alo been arrested- - The Sheriff s death
causes much feeling, and there is talk
of lynching.

MurUcU au it llaul Our,
Black Hoik, Amk , June 18. As a

petty of wen and women were going to
Hoxie from Portia, a town two miles
fiow here, on a hand car o Saturday,
a dMwtjnnce arose between John
Williams d W. II. fcsaltk ka ended
by William stabbing Smith, killing Usb
almost inatasUy. WiilUnw has been
arrested. Stuiilt was the proprietor of
a restaurant at Pottie.

Utowiua MUUt
Omikosh, Wis., June W- - WWk

Winnebago yesterday afternoon, their
bow was capsitxd awl Miss Pomei-anlo-

aged l7drownd. On righrisuc
Ike boe.t her body was disoovecea fae--

wlrJb tne lisjiWits slUi einanlng ossi
el the topes.

Bwo.s, M., June 14 The
large sixoe factory of Jtje Shiaey
Allen ww destroyed by Are but night,
causing a loss 0 ?5.W. 7e sfkfc
waicbn-- us was bejdiy burned, sad
Sxtmm severely injured by fwliag
t iajber during tie lire.

IMsmI, Tenjtnsr is Immsmm ef $30mMIV

4muy, N. Y . June W. It has been

fouudtd. Tbe Ute tsaiet of the &
MBHfM sPnwi W WnWps(snj wps

obg the bask about m,m. Mm
of It will te recovered.

BM,yii yaMLMh Mw se Me fiAfgeaAdL

it is tecorted this gftersou tbei Uw

npfsitirtsBSnl of thief of Uw Secret Sex --

via., now tewyoretly SlWd by ex CWef
Brook, mmr me July 1. HmuM

ysl sj Wa li nu &!( QA.

Why duo't yew loofc W your lutecwsW
The cheapest place In the city tu buy elotb--

ii U ill btfieuUl oLratA Uvxtbwest, the
fcrel Blil.iui4 Bu; ut CljlUUi

1(5, 1890.

TiiEBtGurrciRT'to.

A Mvctr VTrtK'n Work Hxreetoil In
ltnlttn Itance.

Nfw York, June 18. A Sfiectal to
the Timt trow New Orlenns says- - This
week promises to be a lively one at
Baton Houge. The special committee
of the House to which the lottery
proposition was teferred will probsbly
report Their report will, of
course, be favorable, m there are a ma
jorlty of lotteryltes on the orrmmlthse.
A minority report will lie presented by
the anils. The latter report will foe

lone ami spicy. It Is eenerally believed
that the fight will take piece on Tues-
day, when the bill comes up for final
passage, provided It Is not laid over
subject to call. This disposition is not
expected hy the knowing ones.

The lottery's chances in the House
are perhaps brighter than they have
been, but the company still lacks the
necesiaty two thirds vole. It is, in
fact, a very difficult matter to estimate
Its streneth, both sides claiming to have
covered the requisite unmoer 01 votes.
Daily the lottery people can be seen
walking the streets of Baton House in
cat nesfconversation with some doubt-
ful member of the Legislature, wnlle
the leaders on both sides wear grave
and earnest faces, watching every ad-

vantage to win a man over from the
other side.

The Senate has been very quiet lately,
but things look promising for a tus-
sle lo day. Tho special committee
to which was referred the resolutions of
Senators Foster and Ooldlhwalte to In
vestlgate tho charges of bribery, reported
to the Senate Friday, and tho report was
laid over until today. Tho repott
will not be received by tho Senato with-
out sonic remarks, and a hitter speech Is
looked for from Senator Foster, the
lender of the antls.

Senator Goldlhwaltc, tho leader of
the lottetyltes. Is not likely to sit silent
and hear his side assailed "by the sharp
tongue of the Senator from St. Mary.
Taking It altogether It will be a hot
week at the Canltal In both houses.
Not only Is Ihe State House crowded
VWIU IirOJHU UIBOUMIIlft IUQ KICHl iUIT,- -

tlnn. but in the whole town the only
subject of discussion Is the lottery
proposition and the chances for a new
charter.

It Is reported that several of the antls
ate willing to vota for the lottery if It

will give $2,000,000 a year for Its
charter; others will not have It at any
price. Senator Foster Is as staunch as
cvei and as wllllne to Unlit the lottery,
even In the face of $100,000, which It is
uportrd was offered lo him as a brlbj.

FROM WER THE SEA.

TROUBLES BETWEEN CHRISTIANS AND

MUSSULMEN IN CRETE.

Tlin Comllllun ot Amilm Alarming
Clianse In the IaiuiI.hi ..Mar."

.Sull.liHr' Nw lUnllr.

I)5.noN, June 16. The announce-
ment Is made that Lord Salisbury In-

tends to purchase the Chateau d'Ku,
near Le Trejort, on the Kugllsh Chan-

nel, In France, now the property of the
Comte de Paris. The details of the pur-

chase. It it stated, have all been ar-

ranged and the transaction will be con-
summated within a short time.

Concerning the son of the Comte de
Paris, the Puc d'Orleans, the Paris Eeko
is authority for the statement that he

111 enter the ltusslsu army as soon as
the gaieties of the London season are
over. Just now the young man Is being
regarded in London as a hero for hav-
ing undergone the impiisoument he
could not avoid.

Professor James Stuart, Gladstonlan
member of Parliament for Hoxtou, will
succeed Thomas Power O'Connor as
the editor of the Stur, ami will also, it
Is understood, make material changes
in the policy of the paper ami the per-
sonnel of the staff, as the paper has
been p pular largely because It was
known a: Mr. O Connor's paper and
purchased by many solely to see what
Mr. O'Connor had to say, there U con-

siderable curiosity to observe whether
It will retain its prestige under the new
management, or whether the Nation-
alist editor's colleagues in the manage-
ment of the journal have not
kll.Lhl 1UE OOOaR THAT UI1) IKE

OOLIiEK KOO

a buying Mr. O'Connor out and send
rig him away.

Tt is currently reported end largely
Ulieird in Military clreies that OeeinU
Sir Hwie Buller will succeed General
Lord Wolseley as adjutant general of
the army.

The correspoedent of Use IMUjf Xis
at N' i r us leeras that since the departure
of (baklr Paths, governor of Crete,
for Conslsminopie, whither he hasboe
suwnsosed to report upon the esact
state of sitsirs in that unhappy island,
the irmblts between the C'hristUu and
Mussulman Cretans have very tnuch
incteased. The present condition
of affairs there is represented as
wry aUtrsulng and as requiring luistte-dUt- e

remedy. The weight of evideswe
goes to prove that although the Chris-
tian Cietan is regarded as aatartyr out-khi- e

of his own country, and is gen
vrslly Ulieved b be

KOt CUtEl.LV rMSlTK8
bf the so called Turks, who are in a
very wueil minority, u a uiitter of fact.
he is really the aggressor far nine cases
eit of ten, ana the pproprtio
of the widespread sympathy that
should fall upon his Mussulman coua-trytut-

Moreover, the Cretan

fellow cauniryman- - Both are Creeks,
and the out U tinwlly batolerant. vln

brutal and ssicadacious with the

tjtaaky pasaed the Sunday very
uuavtly at the seat of the ari 4faer-Oieesj- i,

hi .hbsleesahibje.

tlwB htu btea appo&ase4 ad iutftt of the

Ham kasi-i.o-
, June It. Advices

from Hot Koeg state that adeikfc of
4S),utWhs been dbk. jvexed ia the sa'

ent of the saoaey order Apitjaetrt of
the Ucbm1 Poatolice, who abac Judtd

Cm. K t. ivm W

ft Wf swIhsrBwai ajhV nHflsaawvaaaw p wnp

tag the thieve secreg about i$
ortb of poatoage ittuipt Ko clue to

the rabbits

PRICJSJ

15 WARD INSANE

TESTIMONY TO THAT KFFECT

GIVEN IN COURT T0-DA- T. to

SUFFERING FROM MENTAL IMPAIRMENT
"I

Hi is in No Condition to SUfid

Trial at Prwwt.

CONFINEMErTT WILL RESULT SPtOU&Y.

So Neled Expert Sy His KiMt Urged

en Humane GrMiiss Sent

of Bit Delusions.

At promptly 10 o'clock tltjs morning
the arguments for continuance ami ball
In the case of I'rank K. Wanl were il

with In the Criminal Court. The
dcftndanl presented altoaether a differ-

ent appearance limn he did on last Wed-

nesday when In the courtroom. a
This morning he was attired In a

neatly-flttln- g business suit, the stubby
beanl had been removed from his face
and he seemed to

MAXITKST MOHB 1XTKHIWT

In the proceedings than he did on the
occasion of his last appearance. Seated
beside the defendant were his wife, son
and n number of oilier relatives and
friends.

Dr. Kcmpeter was the first witness
called. Ho said that he had been a
specialist for twenty-thre- e years In men-tn- l

discs.. He had made an examina-
tion of Frank Wanl with a view lo de-

termining his mental and physical con-

dition, and had come to the conclusion
that he was In no condition either
as to
MKXT.VI. CAPACITY OR OKKKRAI. HKU.TIt
to at this time warrant a trial nfhts
esse. Dr. Keminlcr went further and
stated that he found Mr. Want's salt
unsteady, his tongue and muscles trem-
ulous ami his general condition was
very much cxhauttul. It retained In
Jail much longer there was no question
but that he would

1IKC0MK AJW0MTKI.V IKSAXE.
What he needed was test ami ipilet. and
It might iven be necessary to separate
hi in fitmi his home ami his family, pro-
viding he should be admitted to ball.

In concluding he said that he con-

sidered Mr. Ward's mental and physi-
cal condition very alarming, and his
symptoms marked and decided. Even
were he pennltud the rest and iiilet
ssktd for there was a question In his
mind whether he would ever recover
his sound menial condition.

The direct examination was made by
Senator Illsckburn and Mr. Coleman.

Assistant District Attorney Lliscomb,
whn he slatted ou the

of Dr. Kempster. attempted to
hat the defendant hail not told

in H'gaid to the crime. The doctor
stated that whatever he did say

WAS VKUY KAMHI.I.NU

and disconnected, anil It was very hard
to conn tie blm to any time or date. To
this line and mode ot examination
Judge Wilson objected, but Judge
Ilingham held that It was proper and
could be followed.

Dr. Kempster conversation with
Mr. Ward extender! over a period of
two hours and was on divets subjects.
His sentences and manner of
CUOUFIXa SKliTEKCKS WAS IKCOHRHKKT.

"A letter I luked Mr. Wanl to write."
said the wiiness, "bail much to do with
the conclusion I came to in regard to
his sanity. He wrote three pages and
it was the most disconnected ami un
reasonable matter that could be im
aelned." In Ibis connection be said
that the Iarseliteehwl encompassed hint
and that they were trying to Influence
the court and eounsel against him.

What eounsel," asked Mr. Lips-comb- ,

"did he refer tor"
"To his ob eounsel." explained the

doctor, "and not to the Government'
HpreseBtativea."

The cross examination also brought
out the fact that, to place

MK. WAKB IM AX ASYIA'K
would be extremely hazardous, as It
was sot eundnetneat weeded, but a
hesne somewhere, where he would he
seaareietf from business, domestic or
other cares, '

Df. Hamilton Leach testified to hav-
ing maid sn examination of the de-

li rustst in company with f- - Baldwin
on June lu. lie received them, maal-testin-

much alarm because Ma son
TA Ul did not cosne to see Un, and he
Bwxt arraigned bis attorneys tor not

Dr. Leach also found sir. Waai in
rtrsely

uaw, KKstvors cohimtioa,
with his pulse at 13 He was tremu
kits and excitable, and went so tar as
to say that his o family had begun
to conspire ugaioot hlw.

Ik. Leach eave as his frank optnioa
that Mr. Ward waa fas &o coudiUon to 1

withstand prolonged trial, lie had
bees ry much surprUed as to the
change that had taken piue in the mm
btrtwicn a visit he had snade to hint in
March and the one t the jail on

I June W.
uc. vacn naa "' vxm w

the coatpUrj.'y of tho Jews n4 that
these waa some tuHtebajM work gobsg
on agahaat hint, te his own taatUjr-lAr-.

Iaih, like I Kenanster , thought
thai it would not he advisable to have
Mr. Ward sm&msA eUewhere. even if
he were rekaaed from W.

P. BhJwi. w ho for forty years has
Uvea $m0Hm to WajWagtoa- - saw
Mr- - WaW tmlS a I ApM, l
again on June W. on both thwaeaaesi-tjo- a

he fo4 his tnesstal condition was
mut--k lAaltefd and his

CWWIW ESi WEAK.

Th had vWesUy been a change fa
tbe worse ttttnee tae bs aaaecu
calls, atui tjcow an ekawianUoji ssaje of
hlw he w stiad thai he wai hs no
cosoltiMtowKhdas4atriaL His con
Boiut to jag usder the simmmme
niught BsrsaaWwiy bapate hi. mind.

Dr. ttoss, aspecialiat w seatsl-eaav- a

siw. iwi, seM he had seen
Jfresk Wwd several times atooe the
4HflHp Wp JW asis Sr "Waw JMnMt

99 WtW Wsw JW"JflPwn' JPB WajWSMr IPff nHWP

9 WHHNnP m&&& a Ww "WHaWP 55E
wAvjsA-ia- l dnctt iinL H
ssts ww below par an4 he hVi not
iMBahkr tbfct he was la any shape to
utdirgo a uiai Lvu if he were ad

TWO CJS2STS.

mtttrd to ball he did not thin he eM
evr-- r r a perfectly well mn Matft.

lsch time he visited Mm he round hli
STJtrTOSia WORE ASn WO EtARR

ato.
Dt. Hoss raM that he felt sttfe that a
trial a! this time wouM have a tenthwoy

wtt much exctre these exaggerated
symptoms and result vety tttsasttowly.

Dt. Stanton was next snnjesteti w
examination. He swW In substance

visited Frank Wanl on the SKfch of
Febittary and found him very nwrtms
and In a weak physical condition. I
aim visited htm on the 30th of April.
tih of May end June 13. The change
that had taken pi see In his condition
Iwtwee n the last two dates was twy
marked. To have him pass through it
trial at this time would be vtry In-

jurious, as he could not render his
the assistance that they should

mitrfr.
Dr. Stanton stated that he had pre

scribed merlrctne for Mr. Ward, ami had
alio suggested that he use stimulants In
moderate quantities, and he had been
doing so on his advice

After lh recess Dr. Oorldlng was
called and asked as to what, In his
opinion, wag the condition of Wanl.
Dr. Godding said I hat he had examined
Wanl on January 2S and found

MIS fOSDITIOS nAti.
He lint! listened to the testimony of

the other physicians, and had come to
conclusion that his condition had de-

teriorated since that time. Dr. Clod
ding considered that tt would only be n
humane step to release him from Jill
so that he could be put In condition for
trial.

He dhl not feet that to
COMPtKK HIM 15 AS ISISAXR AiTt.tM

would be exactly the proper courae to
follow, considering that he was suffer-
ing onlv from mental Impairment and
not from insanity.

"I am," continued the doctor, "sati-
sfied that the free use of alcoholic
stimulants is the basis ot Mr. Wanl'rt
condition, of course, coupled with lilt
business troubles ami the Indictment
hsnelng over him. One ot the mott
conclusive things that has

stiskik! wk or iu ixsAxrrr,
or rather mental Impairment, Is ilia de-

lusion under which he labors that the
Hebrews are hamming him. lie called
this to my attention In January, and
since that time he has gone
to far as to state that lilt
w tinsel and even hi family were con
spiring against him. In my opinion
Mr. A anl onsht possibly be placed In
custody of a physician and nurse, but
not retained In confinement at all."

Dr. McWIUlams testified that Mr.
Ward's nervous condition was bid
when he entered the jail, and that he
had been

OKOWIXrl lONTlSttI.T WOKSE

since. lie was unable to sleep but a
very few hours out of twentv four, and
had very Itille appetite, lie was al
lowed the freedom of the office and
corridors at all hours of day ami night.

Genera! Crocker testified that he h i
learned of Mr. Wanl's condition
through the Ktisnls ami others at the
jail, ami he had known that his nervous
system hail been considerably broken
up and that liberties had iieen
1 xteoded. About six weeks ago it wis
ordered that everything possible lie
done to improve bis condition. All
that possibly could be done at the jail
hail been done.

General Crocker said that he had
noticed that Ward's nervous eoaditi n
had Increased of late.

aIhD J01 LAIDWfT.

Jw Yrfe-- r Wlm Want l ItrawBlia
ttt l'Ntirr Mealeliuit l'ttlltle.

Kkw Yobk, June lfl. Hev. R. Ileber
Newton, Father Ducey. Hlshop Potter.
John Clallln, Jesse Seltgman, Gustavo
Schwab, A. K. Whitney, Louis C
WbiloB. F. D. Tappen and Henry A.
Kogeis have issued a call tor a meeting
on June 21 to organize a citizens' nou
pertlssn movement for the purification
of municipal politics. The various
mercantile exchanges, the ll.ir Aasocis
tkn and the labor unions have been re
uucsted to send delegates to the meeting.

The emHi men whose names appear
above are all prominent merchants, bank
era and clergymen, and with the excep
tion of Mr. Whitney, who has been
somewhat prominent as a Kepublli-Hu- ,

they are not known as special advocates
of any party Rev. Pi. Newton's re
ct'Btseite of sermon, on the need t
as uprising against the prevailing
method of city government ts believed
to have been the occasion ot the pre-e- nt

movement.

AMUtilcau JUawj In atmuy.
BttgMKN, June IS The Scbutsafet

eosBsittee assembled yesterday and
marched lo the hotel where the Ameri
can rifieucn are iuartered, eewNiting
then to the Scbutetihof. The greeted
enthusiasm prevailed along the touu-I-

the rifle-bal- l of the fecbutzeahol the
visftots were entertained at hanuuet,
after which, to the afternoon, the sho.n
big contest began. 4 bail was gives in
horn of the vUttos last night.

4 HU lUm Sdver.
Ati-akt-u Ckx, N. J. June lo

Miss Very Mi Kcon and Harry Leonn 1

of Philedelpbi went in bathfasj in Hi

surf here 1 ettriLiy. Miss MeKeon f t
beyond her ikptb and Leoaaad went 1

her itsntstsnce. They were both Uiu
caxrii4 out by the waves and wool 1

certainly have been drowned had u
I'uj.uiB Ed Bradford gone to thetr i i
He angew to bring them safely to thu
sbj.re. although they Here is u a
hsiuied cn4Mo- -

WflWnp iff VwMRaglaT Hpw',"
WAltKl.lK-l-. luWi, JlSW W. Jul,

Kef has rendered a eteMs is
Mtgtoal psekage case at ladeedtu .'
ta wbkb he kids that, though beer '

hiiptU fas caaes, a bottle of ii, if aea). 1

hi an odghMd pkae. He fuitUn
holds that a mm 1 4i origtoal pu
ages hhw hve th.u. -- ejsj to Mag f rum
outside of the State j' . not getftem ot
xiiiilhir pero ioiiU State- -

. tm
R..ii., Jute W-- ltb eostsae if 1

mint conversation iitb mewtvi
the ItaHam Chawhet of Da'uiK-PwRii-

CrUpi that te ri 1

tkef Italy wiiaFmnte an4Kuix
hj Utotue vudil, AM the tim- - .1

EuMe deltis ww nm(. ajsj iUm
ak'Bgtwfiwd of ptiwe wajhesicet-'- i u
asiurtd.

xMsa Vajhm JSWnessaSj,

o( tuMSiuufasriif winds.

ah iu.i.1 Oruiks lyu settle at teul .


